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ADVERTISING RATES:

Advertisements are published at the rate ot
lue dollar per square for one insertion and llfty

gents per square for each subsequent insertion.
Rates bv the year, or for si*or three months,

?re low a:.d uniform, and will be furnished on
replication.

Legal and Official Advertising per square,
three times or less, *2: each subsequent inker-

ton !0 cents per square.
Local notices lucents per line for one Inser-

tertlon: 5 cents per line for each subsequent
ton'-ecutive Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines. 10 cents per

line. Simple announcements of births, mar-
riages and deaths willbe Inserted free.

Business cards, five lines or less, $5 per year,
over live lines, at the regular rates ot adver-
tising

No local Inserted for less than 75 cents per
issus.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRESS Is complete

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAIDTO LAW
PRINTING.

No paper will be discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid, except at the optluu of the pub-
Usher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid
lor In advance.

Physician's Maladies.
A French newspaper publishes

some statistics showing the causes of
death in the medical profession. The
figures are impressive, but there is
no, indication as to the source of the
information. We read that 44 per
cent, die of heart disease, 20 per cent,
from nervous affections, 20 per cent,
from the morphia habit, and 7 per
cent, from tuberculosis. The preva-

lence of morphia Is ascribed to the
fact that a doctor knows when his
malady is incurable, and morphia is
sought to soothe the mind.

For Cleaning Ivory Ornaments.
To clean ivory ornaments, first

brush them well with a soft luke-warm
water and a little soap; then rinse
them in water of the same tempera-
ture, dry with a cloth and a brush till
the luster reappears. I'our a little
alcohol upon the brush, and should the
ivory have become yellow, drying it in
a gentle heat is recommended. I have
tried this process many times, and
have always had the greatest success.
?Woman's Home Companion.

On the Track.
A Burlington passenger train com-

ing into St. Joseph had to stop and
remove a sleeping man from the track.
A brakeman was left to bold the man
and when the train reached the sta-
tion a policeman was sent to arrest
the track sleeper. He was running
down the right of way with the brake-
man hanging to his coattails with all
brakes set.?Kansas City Star.

For Nursery Signaling.
A whistle is an excellent thing with

which to call the children, either for
meals or any other purpose. Teach
them, no matter where they may be,
to come to you as quickly as possible
when they hear the whistle blown.
By adopting this plan you will save
yourself much worry.

Horned Snake in South Carolina.
James M. Henderson killed a horned

at his home, near Bush river,
on the Belfast road, on Tuesday. It
was about two feet long and lying on
a stump in the Held. At the end of
its tail was a horn, something like
a rooster's spur.? Newberry Observer.

Satisfied.
"You j-uy Mrs. Ciitington's ex-hus-

band is content with the divorce?"
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. "He
says the alimony doesn't amount to
nearly as much as li<- would have been
willing to pay in order to reach the
mme understanding
t

A Narrow Escape.
Little Hoy's mother had told him

not to cry wh«-n he hurt himself. One
day he fell down and bumped his
head. lie mastered himself with a
struggle, and said, "Mamma, the Juice
ver> near came out ot my eyes."?The
Delineator,

Good Health Hint.
l or hard-working persons, especial

!y brain workers, an excellent health
pr< M-rv< r is the habit of spending a
half hour lying prone, In the middle
of tin day. I»«>t if combined with iec-
reution and fresh air.

New York Far Surpasses Rome.
I < rsons arc likely to think of Koine

hi it r Augustus as being a great city,
but It was only out fourth of the sise
of th« present New York city and its
Health not one twentieth as great

Wasting the Tea.
Why Cidn t you s*k that young

(usit up to tea some evening, dear*"
*» I I n't b«-it Would do miy K ood.
r.itliir H«?'» a tontinned bmh«-
lor

"

Ittrtroit Vr**

The Real Truth.
u ti< u it i, iM took* Uuiiguutti tin

j < t» ***<*f o\*uiti* iu d<*i
$ giltUl a /v

WnUf 112 Tin' 9 i <iv*r

IHi vo»i t£M#W v li> > <«u nf|. lit/| vii'l
i* l * l.uwitn R.ttd
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WILL ADORN BENCH

HUGHES EMINENTLY FITTED FOR
THE SUPREME COURT.

At the Same Time It Will Be Regretted j
That a Man of His Attainments

and Probity Is Removed
From Politics.

It is a great, surpassingly great, !
tribute to any American to say that j
his appointment to a place upon
the bench of the highest judicial

tribunal in the world strikes his
countrymen as in some sense?or
degree?a waste of precious stuff, I
something less than the fullest and |
most vital utilizing of a great force
for civic righteousness and na- j
tional well being. In view of the enor- I
rnous power and influence of the Su-1
preine court it might well be argued
that no man could ask a loftier sphere
of labor than it gives, and yet Charles
Evans Hughes will pass out of the
more active, more political, phases of
public life into the quiet and dignity

of his new sphere of service, leaving

his countrymen In doubt whether he
ought to be spared, even for so exalted
a station.

fJovernor Hughes will take to the
bench of the court which has always?
Impressed European students of Amer-
ican affairs as being the strongest fea-.
ture of the federal government of the |
United States, the fullest and highest |
confidence of his fellow-citizens. The j
country will rejoice to know that so |
Just and strong and fearless a man, so !
rare a combination of the clear brain |
and the unbending conscience, is to j
sit in Judgment on legal questions !
which reach, time and again, to the !
very heart and soul of American na- '
tional life. There will be general and i
deep satisfaction with Charles E. !
Hughes as a justice of the Supreme |
court, but It will not prevent much re- j
gret that he can no longer be reckoned j
with as a great force In the active hur- j
ly burly of public life.

For the governor of New York is an j
almost priceless leader on the side of,
righteousness. He can 111 be spared
from the battlefields of national poli-

tics. There ought to be two of him?-
one for tin- court where he has chosen
his sphere of service, the other for the
hard fighting of politics and the siren- j
uotis affairs of state. Hut of the wis- J
dom of president Taft's selection there
can be no question. He could And no
bi-Mri man for the Supreme court

Keynote of Republicanism.
The new Ideals of civic and govern- 1

mental responsibility which were j
given form and Impetus by Theodore
Roosevelt have become the keynote of
the n< » Itepubllraiisui and are today
the crux of the Issue between the
ancient Slid piihhltiK order and the ex
poneuts of the new

This adjustment o> the party to the
demands of the living present u the
surest proof of Itx vitality and the
»ouiidness of its underlying principles
and It* übillty to accomplish Its own
reformation Is the surest proof of It*
titliens to accomplish the political, ad
mlnlstrative and economic icfoiius
which I lie country demands

Tli* Ik'tiHMrats are talking loudly
litem! their "opportunity;" Imt they
can b< telicd upon to do the trad!
tlouaily wrong thing liufTulo Com
inert-int.

Pair flKhthiH for opiulcn m-tnl u«n
?\u25a0su-' either side tor« ltd the other out
of the part) What the president

wauls Is hamuioy on Keputillt au
pledges and « united front against lita

> aiupaigii VV-tftfclntftoii post

U MppOi Utlt lU-VerWge tut ft- <t|i r||«||
Wiiium e«p#rt» htlii tote Ih the
It ? \u25a0 !\u25a0 , t» two h.i I ,

hsi Nf Iter* bun u<wtu tun :

CHASING RAINBOWS.

KNOX'S IDEAS TO TRIUMPH?

Today There Seems to Be Strong
Probability of the Establishment

of International Court.

Washington dispatches represent
Secretary Knox as most hopeful of the
outcome of his proposal for the es-
tablishment of a permanent Interna-
tional court of arbitral justice. Re-
ports regarding the attitude of the
powers are understood to be most en-
couraging, so much so as to justify
the expectation that before the next
peace conference at The Hague in
1915 the arbitral court will be an ac-
complished fact.

The secretary cites an apt illustra-
tion of the present state of interna-
tional society when he compares it to
the conditions that existed in Cali-
fornia after the discovery of gold.

Then In the absence of courts every

man carried a pistol with which to
seek redress for his real or fancied
wrongs. That is precisely the condi-
tion among the powers today, the
great war establishments represent
ing the pistols of the forty-niners.
This chaotic and anarchistic system of
individualism on the Pacific slope led
to the creation of self-constituted com-

mittees who enforced the elementary
rules of social life in the mining
camps until ultimately they came to

have the force of law. The proposed
arbitral court v.ill, it is expected, cre-
ate a system of international law by
judicial decision in the same way un-
til the world has a code for interna-
tional as well as Individual relation-
ship.

Mr. Knox believes that this court
will be the first step toward the re-

moval of the burden of militarism.
With the substitution of law for force,
of justice for war, there will be a de-
creasing need for armament until ulti-
mately it becomes as obsolete as the
pistol. l ' of (he forty-niners in the high-

er civilization of the California of to-
dny.

NO REAL REASON TO WORRY

Democratic Success, in the Highest
Degree Improbable, Will Not

Disturb Business.

Kusiness men and Investors who
fear the disturbing effect of a new
tariff, as the result of Democratic suc-
cess in coining elections, should real-
ize that no general change In the tariff
is possible within the next two years,
at least.

The house of representatives which
Is to l»- chosen uext Call will not be-
gin Its legal existence us a working
body until December, 1911, unless con-
vent'd In -liiil session by the presi-
dent. Certainly It will never be so set
in milium sooner than tin' n xular
date by Mr Taft, if It should prove to
be it fri-i- trade or low tariff body.

If (In- hoiiM* should be Democratic
ami nf free trade proclivities It coulil
liot hop*' to puss a tariff bill before
luti- v* inter or sprltix. after the ses-
sion lii-Kan way In February or
Man b I-? I - And then the senate and
tin- president would have to be rei-k-
--ntii'd A-ith

The way to u new taiiff making rad-
ical and general i limiikc* appears to
be wry thoroughly bloikod until the
spring of 1913. three years from now,
at tlie ear lit at It Is burrow lut;
Ir. nl.I. Without mm to *oir\ ikwl
tin' ? (Mil of pooKiblw DwHMjcratli vie
Mirle* lu the near future, upon the
tariff system of the I'nited Kiai*»

Aduilnlattslliiiis change ami Usui-*
hatufe It Is narrow for any furtuer

oMrtftl in assume thai hi* way of d<*
lug ittins» was tin' only way and that
.my »«i'n who departs trout It Is
la (be wrong If Cokwel R<».»iilt

HAD BEEN TO THE SERVICE

Impression on Childish Mind Was
What Mother at First Failed

to Understand.

Robert Saltsman, a prominent citi-
zen of Erie, Pa., was in town the
other day long enough to relate the
strange church-going experience of
his son Chester. The boy had been In

tho habit of going to church with his
mother, but one Sunday she was un-
able togo, and he persuaded her to
let him go by himself. Well, when he
returned from the seat of Gospel dis-
pensation his mother was anxious to
ascertain how closely he had paid at-
tention. She asked him what had
been the text for the sermon.

"Don't worry, you'll get the quilt,"
replied the boy promptly.

The father failed to see the con-
nection. Once more she inquired
about the text, and the boy repeated
his remark: "Don't worry, you'll get

the quilt."
This about convinced the mother

that her son was getting a bit too
fresh for so small a child, and she
made up her mind to punish him.
Just then she saw a friend going home
from church, and she called after her
to learn what the text had been.

Here was what it was:"Have no

fear, the Comforter will be with
you."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Whole Country Is Stirred.
One of the most interesting reports

at the recent meeting of the National
Association for the Study and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis was that of
the executive secretary, Dr. Livingston

Farrand, showing the growth of the
anti-tuberculosis movement since May
1, 1909. The number of associations
for the prevention of consumption has
increased from 290 to over 425; the
number of sanatoria and hospitals for
the treatment of tuberculosis is from
298 to 400; and the special tuberculosis
dispensaries from 222 to 265. During
the year 1909, thirty-six out of forty-

three legislatures in session con-
sidered the subject of tuberculosis,
and in 28, bills were passed for the
prevention or treatment of this dis-
ease. Since the opening of the legis-

lative season of 1910, out of ten legis-
latures in session up to May 1, all
have considered the subject of tuber-
culosis and every one of (hem has
enacted some law that bears on this
subject.

How Carelessl
Smith ?Why did your pretty cook

leave you?
Jones ?Got mad.
Smith ?At what?
Jones?She caught me kissing my

wife.?Cleveland Leader.

Personal Knowledge.
Teacher ?Give me an example of a

transparent object.
Hoy?A keyhole.?Rire.

Mrs* Wlnnlow'a Soothlnp: Syrnp.
FnrchlMtvn toothing, softens tho gums. reduces In-
lUumiaUou,allay.*- pain, euros wind colic. 2Jcaboillo»

How one woman doesn't enjoy hear-
ing another praised.

hpi hi Send postal for

I* Rc Hp Free Package
I 11 Bta nof l'axtine.
Better and more economical

than liquid antiseptics
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

Give* one a sweet breath; clean, white,
germ-free teeth anti*rptically clean
mouth and throat ?purifie* «he breath
after imoking?diipel* all di*agreeable
perspiration and body odor*- much ap-

preciated by dainty worn ;n. A quick
remedy for *ore eye.> and catarrh.

A Uttle Paxtine powder tlu-

§*olvtd ir. e yla t oi hot walei
makes a drljyl.tfulantiseptic «o-
lutm, poucuing extraordinary
c!un.iny, germicidal and heal-
in|( potter, and absolutely harm-
leu Try a Sample. 30c. ?

larijc bot al drugx 1 *1' or by mall.

THCPAJtTO^Toar^O^ioaroMjW*!^
THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS

B .1 j?
tIIMiKIIIM f"\

I. <l.l. W.l', \ I Ifl

» I lutkl,, | 11. » 4IM 1.-,1. ». «, !*»«?),. *M
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\u25a0?
PATENTS "sOEFSI*
pa, r " . , ?? \:rx
|lM|- i t a.,i

S The Place to Boj Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' /

c
ICUfiESI
Irheumatisml
|lumbaqq b sciaticah
\u25a0NEURALGIA and!
\u25a0KIDNEY TROUBLE!
B "J DROPS" taken Internally, rids the blood H
H of the poisonous mutter and acids which M
H are the direct causes of these diseases. IgN
r3 Applied externally It affords almost In- HJ
H gtant relief from pain, while a permanent \u25a0
\u25a0 cure Is being effected by purifying the pj
B blood, dissolving tbe poisonous sub- H
H stance tod removing it from the systom. Bw

DR. 9. D. BLAND , 1
Of Brewton, Ga.. writes:

U «>x had been a sufferer for a number of years Hfj
HIwith Lumbago and Kheuniatlura In mi arms KT
Drj and legs, and tried alt the remedlen that I could Hkj
Ml gathor from rnodl nl worki, and aliioconsulted Bjj
HL| with a number ofthe boet phyßlclans, but found K|

nothing that k**o tho relief obtained from \u25a0<
M| ?'fc-DKOPO." Ishall prescribe It In my practice E&
W tor rheumatism and kindred diseases.'*

Ifreei
KB if ycu are suffering with Rheumatism, A
Bf Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any bin- GSj
\u25a0 dred disease, write to us for a trial bottle y£
jSJ of "(-DROPS," and tost It yourself.

I "fl-OROPS" can be used any length of |
B time without acquiring a "drug habit." Ij\u25a0 as It is entirely free of opium, cocaine. <

\u25a0 alcohol, laudanum, and other similar !|
\u25a03 Ingredients.
\u25a0 Urn nil*Dottle, "O-DnOPS" (SOO Dhm) J!H 91.00. For Bale byDrunUti.
B BWANBOS IHEOIMATIB DURE OOMPARY, (1
H Dept. 80* ICO Lake Street* jl

If you are a business man,
did you ever think of the field
of opportunity that advertis-
ing opens to you? There is
almost no limit to the possi-
bilities of your business if you
Study how to turn trade into
your store. Ifyou are not get-
ting your share of the business
©f your community there's a
reason. People go where they
are attracted where they
know what they can get and
bow much it is sold for. If
you make direct statements in
your advertising see to it that
you are able to fulfillevery
promise you make. You will
add to your business reputa-
tion and hold your customers.

It will not cost as much to run

your ad in this paper as you
think. It is the persLtent ad-
vertiser who gets there. Have
something in the paper every
issue, no matter how small.
We will be pleased to quote
you our advertising rates, par-
ticularly on the year's busi-
ness.

>\u25a0 ?? I IN?-

MAKE YOUR APPEAL
jft to the public through the.

columns of this paper.
With every issue it carries
its message into the homes

E and lives of the people.
Your competitor has hi*

store news in this issue. Why don't
you have yours? Don't blame the
people for flocking to his store.
They know what he has.
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YfhaXi 09ffOI* Gives you the reading matter ia
m m~X3> SM M emfSGa which you have the greatest tn-

\u25a0\u25a01 ' \u25a0 < - ters.it?the homo news. Its every
issue will prove a welcome visitor to every member of the family. It
should bead your list of newspaper and periodical subscriptions.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^"
??^HEADQUARTERS FOR

FHE3H BREAD,

QOIMFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorderti given prompt and

skillful attention.

I ?~? 11

Enlarging Your Business
££& If you are in annually, and then carefully

business and you note the effect it has in in-
t|k want to make creasing your volume of busi«

rliM Vim, more money you ness; whether a to, ao or 30
will read every per cent increase. If yon

4\r"~

fflW word we have to watch this gain from year to

say. Are yoa you will become intensely ia*
fldL fIH spending your terested in your advertising,

rjg money for ad- suit! how you can make it en-

yj vertising in hap- rour business,

pf ra hazard fashion If you try this method we
X as if intended believe you will not want to
for charity, or do you adver- let a single issue of this paper

tise for direct results? goto press without something

Did you ever stop to think Irom your store,

how your advertising can be w'" pleased to have
made a source oi profit to Tou ca " on u*» and w*"

you, and how its value can be take pleasure ia explain.ng

measured in dollars and our annual lon tract (or so

cents. If you have not, you many in. he#, and how it tan be
are throwing money away. in whatever amount that

Advertising is a modera seems tie »t*ty to you.

b'.isim »* necessity, but must If y u can sell goods <»ver

b>- c< nducted on business the I<m uer we caa al <\u25a0 s . w

principles. It jrou are not you why this paper wtll best
sati .hed with your advertising serve \ tr interests when you

y>l liuuld set aside a 1 t-i tain want t teaoh the people of
aniuunt of money to t<« spent this community.

JOB PRINTING " " v
l 4U ij i I il t t* *

I « t- #1 , 112 *ii |t<JIV« til* MiHd
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